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CHESTER. S. C. TUESDAY, MARCH *7. 1»17. 
WANTS US TO 
SEND AN ARMY 
TO FRANCE 
revolt against the ancient Romanoff 
dynasty, has been formally recog-
nized by the United States, the state 
lions to be expended on the r 
the southern states.. Federal 
responsible 1n large measure., 
"awakening,_and this response 
part ofthe~Sduth, to the eh 
.f««thi* 
a on the 
least, in the great ckuse of bujldins 
up the country through the .construc 
tion of roads. In South Carolina 
alone there will be spent within the 
road building, and this.is t 
icinning by July of this yi 
siderable sum of money ap 
by the federal government 
the hands of-the highwa 
sion of this state for distri 
by 
•n tTSe State Highway C 
the department of a 
be necessary. but ther 
on to ahticipate failuri The southern railroads shortly are expected to concur in the representa-
tions contained in the eastern rail-
roads' petition for higher rates. The 
railroad presidents now in Washing-
ton in.chatge of the case before the 
commission are in communication 
with'the railway chiefs of othef see-
the other lines is to comedo Wash* 
ington to preset briefs. 
Irv an attempt to expedite decision 
of the case, the railroads, in.their pe-
tition, today, asked the commission to 
alter its rules of practice to permit 
the carriers merely to amend their 
present tariffs, writing in .the general 
jnerease, rather than go to the trou-
ble of preparing and filing entirely 
In their statement to the commis-
sion, the railroad presidents frankly 
stated one of their reasons for de-
siring haste is their belief that the 
American public just now is in the 
"mood to applaud a general freight 
rate increase. They saldihat the 
people now are willing to p a / ' the 
price for immunity froni, a general 
! railroad strike which the A damson 
eight-hour law brought about. They 
want to have their rate increase 
granted before the sgell passes, fear-
ing that in subsequent and calmer 
times formidable opposition to rate 
increases night .develop from the 
shippers. 
Burning Our Bridges. 
,^ The weak poihts of our nature are-
not necessarily ruinous provided we 
recognise them in time. Indeed, it 
has been truly said that a man's 
strength liea in knowing his own. 
tion to correct the evil which is drag-
ging him down, it being assumed, of 
course, that no normal roan will fail 
to seize every opportunity to im-
prove . both his moral and material 
conditio*: No man who is in the least 
ambitious, is content to remain at the 
foot of the ladder; his natural d&sire 
is to rise, slowly perhaps but surely, 
and he knows thit in order to do this 
he must make his foundations secure. 
Hence he demonstrates his greatest 
strength when he refuses to trifle 
with the weak points in his nature 
which obstruct his progress. How to 
do thisjs naturally a man's own 
problem. Of course.we all khow by 
heart the general rules of correct 
living but how to apply them to our 
individual cases is a matter which 
wo must discover for ourselves. 
Sometimes we enter upon the per-
formance of a taik enthusiastically, 
but before we give ourselves the op-
portunity of knowing whether ,wo 
THE OLD AND THE NEW. 
Washington, D. C., March 24.— 
"How Times Have Changed" is the 
title of a handsome flyey gotten out 
by the Southern Railway jeproduc-
ing an advertisement of the Orange 
and Alexandria Railroad in 1864 In 
comparisoi\with a view on this same 
line, now part of the^ Southern's 
Washington division, showing one. of 
the Southern's limited passenger 
trains on modern double track pro-
tected by the . electric automatic 
block signal system. 
The old advertisement shows a 
picture of the antiquated wood-burn-
ing engine, baggage car and one 
coach, making xp a passenger train 
in 1864.'Passengers are advised that 
omnibuses leaving Washington at 
G A. M. "on arrival of cars from Bal-
timore" will ppt them in Alexandria 
in "time 19 "breakfast and take the 
cars" anil-' that by transferring at 
Gordonsville they can reach Rich-
mond at 2:30 P. M. in time "i6 con-
nect with all lines- going south and 
;thi/^spirit grown 
spread, State-widi 
roads will evolve 
will knit themseh 
sors and maids of honor and Sons of 
Veterans, who' will all he entertained 
and royally welcomed in thcCity, 
Gov. Manning has been invited to at-
tend with his {Staff in full uniform to 
aid in every part"of the program, es-
pecially as a miliary escort on - pa-
rade and at the social functions. It 
will be a splendid thing to have the 
attendance of all of the children of 
the public schools of the County anil 
let them take part in the parade and 
final exercises on the last day of the 
Reunion, and I hope very much that 
arrangements will be made for them 
to be present. 
' The work of the Committees is 
pleasant and unselfish bqt will be 
absorbing until the Reunion is over. 
One of the hardest worked Commit-
tees will be that on Home-and Enter-
tainment and the. public la requested 
to rjotlfy this. Committee at oncj of 
the number of Veteran^ ^ qnsow, 
Maids' and Sons that^ey3ffe willing 
to entertain and if any one has a 
special guest among these please re-
port this to the .Committee also. The 
Committee on rates and transporta-
tions has arranged with'oil of the 
railroads for. a jpeclal faro of one 
cent per mile1 plus twenty-five .cents 
from all points'in the State and t&» 
will also insure a. very large attend-
ance. It-will bjkhecessary for the two 
Committees on homes .and automo-
biles to meet all trains and assign 
homes t£> the vetefona an<t' transport 
them free of charge in ,tii* automo-
biles. Special attention is -to be 
shown to the enterUi^ment of the 
Veterans who will all be assigned, to 
homes and boarding houses, without 
cost to the Veterans. It will also be 
well to.see that they are entertained 
in every respect publicly and private-
ly in a way fitting to-their age and 
infirmities as well as to their patri, 
otic an4 heroic records. Every large 
and small attention must be shown to 
them on all occasions and Wt hope 
that every body will esteem it a privi-
lege to do this. The Red Cross Com-
mittee is going to minister to any 
Veteran "who may become-In the least 
over-taxed or over-eaerted. It Is 
probable that the Bailey Military In-
stltute will encamp here during the 
Reunipn and if vx will act as an es-
cort of honor for the Veterans. If 
possible other military Companies 
wM-ba-inyited to attend and In this' 
way a grand and glorious time, will 
be had. Instead of an expensive"bar-
becue dinner the veterans will be en-
tertained in the boniesof the cltixens, 
where they will receive more atten-
ttofi and better accomodations. Also 
WARNS AGAINST PANIC. 
ondon; March ^3—Soundinf 
"Chafc-los, Baltimore told the house of 
commons .today that "palience will 
«ee the nation through." He averted 
that suffering .among the poor in 
England due to' the food shortage : 
was not so great as In the other! 
belligerent countries. * -
turn our attention to something else. 
Lsck ot sustained effort is the cause 
of much failure in this world and in 
the pursusnce of our duty it is nec-
essary sometimes for us to make It 
impossible to yield to the temptation 
of giving up the struggle. There sre 
many ways by which we rosy do this, 
some qf. them almost child-like in 
their simplicity, but as long as they 
sqswer their purpose we cannot af-
%rd to ridciule'them. 
An article- on this general qu^s-
Middle -West paper in the course of 
which the writer called'attention to 
the manner jn which Demosthenes is 
said to have forced himself at times 
lOWANS DESIRE WAR. 
1 Dcs Moir\es, Iowa, March 23.—De 
daring a state war already exists 
between the United States and Ger-
many and asserting that it is a strug-
gle between democracy nhd despo-
tism, the Iowa state senate, by unani-
rent resolution, by .Senator F^aley 
calling upon thfe Iowa senators an 1 
conpresmen to aid in passing at once 
a bill for-general military training. 
necessary to travel by boat 
Washington to Acqais CMJ 
and thence to Richmond. (jh< 
gateway for all travel betw'en 
ington and the South. instead of attempting to have deco-
rated float, and. vehicles, tho Streets 
and-public square of the City, will 
be'decorated and a beautiful picture 
of Confederate flags and banting dis-
played. All, of the i^blie building* 
and halls will also be suitAly. deco-
rated. In a way this.BiuBn will 
tax to the utmost the ^apartty of the 
City and the energies and rejouft--". 
•ot all of the people, and it is tim£"for 
every one to be up and .stlHng. Each 
Committee is asked to hold a_meet-
ing At once of its members and to 
outline fully the work it will under-
take to do.and-to let the public know 
fully aU'that is to be done by iyThe 
Boy Scouts are to take part in this 
.work,' and the ladies' organization' 
and City Counfil, County .officers and 
other- officers have Signified a willing-
ness to co-operate. In this manner 
the program will be worked "out atrri 
Having decided upon a certain pro-
gram of concentration, .it ia said he 
would ."retire to his solitary hut and 
there shave the half from one'side of 
his head. Hia pride would then pre-
vent hfm from "venturing forth, and 
ere he had again become presentable 
his task was completed.'1 Of course 
resort to such "measurea'for compell-
ing the completion of a task in which 
we are engaged ia not always to be 
commended, but in the caae of a mat 
of vacclUating nature, one who lacks 
the fine quality of perserverance, one 
who is readily controlled by a desire 
for. change of occupation, the act-of 
burning Jiia bridges behind him is 
sometimes his only safety. He may 
be teippted . to surrender his fight 
wfth 'the forces that combat him but 
when he reaches the water'a edge, 
having burned hia bridges, he finds 
it impossible to retrace his step* and 
U obliged to go forward at whatever 
cost to himaelf, .or else remani a fix-
ture in the road while the- world 
paases by. The latter condition la not 
TENTATIVELY AGREE 
New York. March 2J^-At the 
close of the conference today be^ 
tween the brotherhood chiefs and 
the. hallway managers, it was an-
nounced a tentative agreement had 
been reached for, application of the 
AdamsonVt. "Eltsha Lee, chairman 
ofthe national conference committee 
of the railways,1 said they had agreed 
OJI . a tentative basis, covering the 
greater part of the wage schedule so 
th*' increased wages accruing since 
January 1 may be paid employes 
quickly. 
Miss Elsie Lopp. Miss May. Lopp. 
Mrs: ——Bunch, Mr. Peyton. 
Mrs. John Didelot, a daughter, Celi-
11a, 14;' • son of tlx, a -baby «f two kept his criminal clienta and himself 
out of jail." These expressions were 
in a prepared typewritten copy of 
hia address which waa furnished for 
the press, flp added other expressions 
more violent. One "wa^-'lLet's pray, 
for trie death of. Root and Rooee-
relt." > 
OVERWHELM PRISON GUARDS. 
Petrogrsd. March 23—Seventeen 
-SALVATI 
New Yorfc' 
the time is short and other matters 
are also claiming .our attention It is 
urged that'the assistance of'all will 
be reiidered without further solicita-
tion. Th* thahlu of tjie Executive 
Committee la.xeictended now for atl 
— J O J J - . . " p i 10 proauce i n 
a n a r r l a a y , f o r the family , with t o m e ex-
S . C Ctm f o r sale. Tfce number o f layln? 
** h«n« ehoold be Increased and care-
Ib l i .her . f u U y " n d f d t 0 P fodace tgg, and 
poultry for- the table with a auffliient 
exce.w f o r n l e . The average nOmber 
LS of poultry per f a r m should be (tradn-
• - « " y increased to a t leaat f i f t y . The 
. . , l ivestock on the farm should be 
* " * • gradual ly increased as a whole so a s 
$1 .50 to consume t h e otherwise waste 
- 1' products o f the farm and make tho 
5 0 unprofi table and unti l lable lands 
' productive. This means at tent ion to 
I . o» t h e b r o " " " K - care and f eed ing o f 
. poultrj- and hogs, beef catt le , milch 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
- « U Q I : I « 
1*1 elect ions. 
FOR MAYOR. 
A t th« request o f m y f r l t n d s and 
1 *»Pr>crteri I h e r e b y announce m y 
| - i.'idldacy f o r re-elect ion as Mayor, 
m b j a e t to the rulaa and resul t of the 
approaching municipal e lect ion, t o 
be held on t h e f i r s t d a y o f M a y 1917. 
I appreciate the vote the people 
s a v e mo two years a g o and t rus t 
u » y will endorse t h e w o r t o f m y 
administrat ion b y support ing m i Ut 
a s tcond term. 
2 . V. D A V I D S O N . 
FOR A L D E R M A N / 
T h e fr iends, o t Mr. I. C. Cross 
hereby announce his candidacy f o r 
re-election as Alderman f r o m Ward 
2 subjec t to;the rules o f the approaeh-
Ing municipal election. ^ . 
For Alderman W . r d « . 
The fr iends of Mr. J. R. D y e an-
nounce him as a candidate to repre-
s e n t Ward 4 , subject to t h e rules 
g o v e r n i n g Municipal e lect ions. I 
For Atdermaa Ward I . 
! T h e fr iends o f Mr. Robert Gage 
announce him as a candidate aa A l -
Wl^en the l iving has been am-
provided for , grow cotton f o r the 
n money crop. Where t h e bolt 
vil* Has recent ly invaded the farm 
cotton rais ing is somewhat o n . 
ain -until f armers learn how, re* 
i the normal acres planted to 
on and plant such crops as' soy 
is, peanuts and velvet beans, a> 
i crops or t o f e e d live stock for 
T U E S D A Y , . MARCH 27. 
It is tho.usual custom of The News 
to gb t o press tit three o'clock on 
publishing d a y s ' b u t s ince an import-
ant e lect ion is being held today n 
will make two separate runs o f the-
paper. 
^ K T f i r s t run will be for o u r sub-
scribers in the City o f Chester; who 
are in a position to learn of the elec-
tion (ate this af ternoon. The scconr 
f u n wil l be f o r those subscribers who 
live outside of the c i ty and some of 
Plan to sell or exchange the 
lus products of the garden, the: 
ard. the poultry, the livestock, 
fggs and the feed crops, t o covet | 
necessary running expenses o f 
farm, and save the cotton a s th* A yearly habit that has become 
a daily habit 
« Cross Buna b a n b » a S K M 1 7 to Good Fr iday for c o i n t U e , 
»•'» h * " , U ' ' " " y a r . . dally habit 
. demand for our s w ^ t l y d J U a t . h u . . U b o u . d to b . . . c ^ d i . , 1 , 
vy during the Eas ter Season. 
• their popularity i» in creasing every year. 
place your order early and Insure yourself agalaat d U . p p o i n t m e . t , 
Fifteen cent* per dozen 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
M E A S U R E S T A K E N 
result of the election until they re 
ceive the paper. 
T h e tabulated result o f the elec-
tion wil l nupcar in the second run of 
. the payjcr this evening. 
' Well , she is a boot ready to start 
to work on her spring suit and spring 
hat. She has everyth ing now except 
the goods f o r the dress and the trim-
mtng f o r the old frame. She has thr 
ideas. She has tried on suits at every 
p lace - in town where suits are sold, 1 
a « l not once did she k i c k ' a t the 
.price. A n d ahe didn't kick at the 
^pricea o f the hata. It made no dif-
f erence 1to her whether the hat she 
w a s try ing on w a s worth »9 or 190 
She w a s ridt hunt ing a hat she wa-
hunt ing Ideas. She tried on one suit 
. worth $46 and another worth 160 
No doubt the c lerks believed her to 
be a middleman's 'wife , and they 
must have thought that she w a s very 
hard t o plMse. Occasionally she 
found a suit that a lmost filled the 
blU, but tSfere would be somethin, 
wrong. A t one place she found a 
hat f rame j u s t like her old one," and 
she Immediately took a . f a n c y to the 
frame. She asked the woman how she 
could tr im that "frame f o r her. and 
'he wpmai j went into details , while 
another , a n d perhaps better, custo-
m e r waited patiently. She has al l the 
Ideta ahe heeds, and soon will begin 
work, but, o f course, she will have to 
« o down and try on a f e w more suit-
a f t e r she g e t s hers basted. 
W E R E N E C E S S A R Y 
>f Tlwir Fight, 
n l l e Wire lew. 
3 they may be 
neutrtl^A* declared an official *ov 
da* e x p i a t i n g the work of destruc-
tion U f t h e German retreat. 
"A large strip of the line has been 
changed into a wall o f loneliness, in 
standing; no road and practically no 
railroad traeks are serviceable. 
"In places where formerly there 
were forests , there are now only the 
Stumps o f trees. The wel ls are blast 
ed; wire cables are -des troyed , the 
enemy f inds no cellars which thej 
could use f o r protect ion; no wood 
which could be used f o r c o n s t r u c t o r 
All' materials were sea t back, al' 
wturces from which material could be 
mined were annihilated. Roads were 
blocked by. huge trunks o f trees and 
meadows were turned over b y the 
i l o w during spring rains. 
."Terrible as these measures may 
be in fhcmselves , they were taken in 
the military interest , and in the neo-
tral interest as well. German corre-
«pondents acknowledge that the 
l imit of military necess i t ies w a s nev. 
er forgotten! Neutral correspondent/ 
even frequent ly expressed astonish-
ment that .the German humanitariar 
tcntiment went so far a s a lmost to 
farm products are f e d to the dairy 
cow instead o f being sold directly 
from the farm, the farmer g e t s a 
profit in growing the crop and an-
other prof i t irt f eed ing it and saving 
the manure. 
6. Dairying will h e l p ^ o u t h Caro-
lina f a n n e r s to meet the boll weevi l 
by making it possible to g r o w other 
crops than cotton, and market them 
through dairy cows at a profit , and 
by making the farmers independent 
yf the one-crop system. ' —-
Velvet Beans One' o f Our Best Crop. . , 
"No less in importance to growing 
<jur food ia the question o f raising 
sufficient f e e d for o u r livestock and 
building u p ouryaoils." says Director 
E. R. Lloyd o f / t h e Mississippi Ejr^ 
periment Stat ion and Extension De-
partment. 
"One o f the best f e e d and fert i l -
izer crope o u r farmers can grow." he 
says , " is ve lve t beans.. Crushed ve l . 
vet beans in the hull and corn in 
•quel proportions make a balanced 
ration f o r hogs, catt le , or horses, and 
the v ines are worth aa much as J I 7 
an acre f o r fert i l izer. The ipeal from 
the beans in the hulls is worth about 
o n e half as much as high-grade cot-
tonseed meal, test ing a b o u i 4" 1-2 per 
cent o f f a t and 17 to 18 per cent pro-
harvested 
Here's One 
drink t h a t 
Kiddies as well as 
the older ones can 
sa fe ly e n j o y 
2. - Produt 
farm t o l a s 
Hr^atock wi>f 
w i t h ' a l itt le 
• • N ~—•—; ;—•  ——  
MONDMENTS 
Y E S 
W E H A V E TEN BIG N I C E 
M O N U M E N T S ON H A N D A T 
OUR L I T T L E S H O * * AT" T H E 
S O U T H E R N D E P O T . 
PRICES TO S U I T . 
OUR WORK i s F I N E . 
VISIT u s AT ONCE. 
W E W I L L T R A D E S U R E . 
CAN F U R N I S H A N Y D E S I G N 
NOT IN STOCK. 
W E A R E ' P R E P A R E D 
S E R V E YOU. 
Chester Marble and 
Granite Company 
J. S . C R A P S , Proprietor. 
Now In Readiness For Your 
EASTER TOGS 
W I T H A CLOTHING STOCK WHICH R E P R E S E N T S F A B R I C S 
W O V E N FROM S E L E C T E D STOCK A N D N E V E R O N C E DID T H E 
S H U T T L E SHOOT A S T R A N D O F C O T & J N ACRQSS W A R P O F 
CLOTMr-MOTHJNG B U T P U R E W O O ^ A TINGLE W I T H LIFE 
A N D COLOR. T A I L O R E D IN T H E S U N - F L O O D E D S H O P S O F — 
A. B. KIRSCHBAUM COMPANY 
"They are Smart" 
O U * S H E L V E S A R E O V E R F L O W I N G W f T H A L L O F T H E L A T -
E S T S T Y L E S , - C U T S A N D L E A T H E R S IN MEN'S A N D B O Y S ' O X -
F O R D S . " T H E Y A R E CLASSY." 
OUR E A S T E R NECK T I E S A R E IN. T H E COLORS R A N G E FROM 
V E R Y S O B E R T O VERY LOUD. "THEY A R E B E A U T I E S . " 
OUR S T R A W H A T J.INE IS N O W COMPLETE. MAKE YOUR S E -
LECTION EARLY. "THEY A R E NIFTY." 
IN FACT, OUR CLOTHING A N D G E N T S F U R N I S H I N C D E P A R T -
M E N T IS NOW COMPLETE IN B V E R Y PARTICULAR. G I V E U S 
A CALL. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
F o r a l i m i t e d t i m e y o u c a n g e t a n E L E C T R I -
C A L L Y D R I V E N S E W I N G M A C H I N E o f t h e 
l a t e s t t y p e w i t h a l l e x t r a p a r t s n e c e s s a r y t o d o 
p l a i n o r f a n c y s e w i n g a n d w i t h v a n a b s o l u t e 
b i n d m t r g u a r a n t e e f o r T e n Y e a r s , b a c k e d b y 
t h e l - t i ^ . t E l e c t r i c a l S u p p l y C o m p a n y i n t h e 
c o u n t r y , ' f o r 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 
on the.following terms: $3.50 down and' »2.00 
per month for twelve months.. This machine 
regularly, retails at J3G.00, and we are making 
this INTRODUCTORY' OFFER for a limited 
time only. 
in ™ "•" 10 "V* mm* 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
CHESTER, S. C. 
ABDICATION OF 
KAISER FORECAST. 
Paris, March 21.—The abdication 
or the German Emperor is forecast 
By the German Magistrate who wrote 
the celebrated book; "I Accuse." in 
•n interview published in Oeuvre. 
Incomplete returns indicate that 
the bond- issue for Chester county 
will carry by a majority of at least 
! 600. Aa we go to press at 5:30 only 
five mull boxes are to be heard from 
•nd there Is no possible chance of the 
lead being overcome. 
The Kaiser is obsessed by the 
ight that he fs responsible for the 
. a thought which poisons his 
le existence. He feels that he is 
laCed by three enemies at-home. Chester 
Baton Rouge 
Carter's 
Cornwall 
EdgtHOOr r 
Port Lawn 
Great Falls. 
Halsellrille 
Haielwood 
Landsford 
Leeds 
Lowryrllle 
Richburg 
"• war; second is the junker pan-* 
nanist-you cannot imagine 
amoIJerunf hatred 
ive Always Bought 
)on show thai 
II bo too late, 
s most are the 
iKshn. Liberal 
the Reichstag 
rsa! suffrage. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
BELOW VALUE. 
for CASH 
with the Hoh&tzollerns. it would be 
a k'nockout Wow. Our German people 
who still btOcvc in him would aban-
don him, for peace at any price Vill 
soon be the unanimous.and hidden 
thought of tortured Germany. 
"What resource if left'to him but 
a dramatic abdication in order to re-
tain the sympathies of the German 
people and save the political future 
of Prussia? He will say: "I sacrifice 
myself-to make peace. Without me 
those only are responsible who de-
sired a savage war and the complete 
isolation of Germany, those who took 
at the beginning.my son as their par-
ty leader lyid forced me to mobilize! 
a measure I hesitated tatake." f 
In a negro row which occurred inl 
Bullock Creek section Friday after-
noon, George Jamison was shot: In 
the head with a shotgun by Alf Ha-
iti ns. While right badly 'wounded, 
Jamison is getting along all right and 
will recover. • Hagins fled immedi-
ately after the shooting and has not 
ytt been captured. Jamison lives on 
•T, B. Ratchford's place, whlie Ha-
gins lives "on the farm of J. J. Jones. 
. —York News. . 
LadlM and C*atl.B«i You are 
cordially Invited to call at. our store 
the first three days of next'week. 
Apr. 2nd, 3rd and 4th, and get a cup 
of the famous White HoOse Coffee 
or Tea. Mrs. Donovan, who i» an ex-
pert In this line, will ba glad to serve 
you, and give you expert advi« as 
to how to make good coffee"and'tea. 
The S. M. J.ones .Company. 
There will be no sjrsyer masting 
services . at Purity Presbyterian 
church tomorrow night. The congre-
gation ts cordially invited to attend, 
the servkes which are being held at 
Bethel M. E. church. 
Misses Sallie and Evelyn Sanders 
and Ada Ferguson spent Sunday at 
McConnallsviUe with Mr. and Mrs. 
The "Southern Railway has asked 
the -Government for inspectors to a% 
.sist in watching the roundhouse -at 
Spencer, N. C., where it has a large 
numbef of .engines stationod. 
' The public la /cordially .Invited' to 
attend , the revival .meeting being 
held nt Bethel M. -E. church. Services 
commenco at eight o'clock P. M. 
BUY THE BEST SINGLE 
the market affords if you want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long rtin. 
COME AND SEE US 
when you aire ready to buy shingles. 
We have them bdught right and 
will 'sell -them right 
SATISFACTION Ifel PRICE AND QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS. 
Chester Nacldi|e&lumber Co. 
•THE Y/kMD OF QUALITY" 
FLOOR MOPS, 
FLOOR POLISHERS, 
DUST CLOTHS,. 
FURNITURE P O L I S H ^ 
And many other Artides, 
' ' : '* Is, * ' • v •>. 
Just telephone us your orders and we will 
have them to you in "Just A Few Minutes." 
• Yours For Quick Service, SALLIE B. CLAYBORN. 
Qualified Executrix. 
Chester, S, C. March 13, 1917 
WlONAL 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE 
"Quality First" 
BoS B i R B o 1 1 ' Geo'ffia Redding Vnd'thr 'Me^can^Big 
Boll, whidlr we guarantee to be one inch in staple. 
n . o f t 7 i f o u r c o t t t W h e t h e r y°U ®et t h e m , r 0"> "f o r "<*• 
w d i Y « , S r J S n l l i n " u t l e 1 1 them and get'some'of our 
any youcan get from the 
Your, for better seed, better staple and better prices. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
_ . the Prybr 
Hospital Saturday for 
Dr. Nesl L. Anderson, of Austin 
Texas, who was recently extended .. 
call by Purity Presbyterian church 
advisei the congregation that he has 
taken the call under careful consider-
ation and will advise whether or not 
he will accept it in the ne^r j^uir'. 
BsginnW M.reh : 1st'we will give 
free for one month with every cash 
.purchase of five dollars and over 
One year's supscriptlon to McCall's 
Magazine and one pattern. The g. M. 
yJo&es Co. tf, 
• Mr; C. S^McCrorey,superinUnd-
. ent of the nocS Hlll '4. H. p. Sa6-
'bath school, delivered an address be-
fore the A. R, P. Sabbath school, 'of 
this city, Sunday morning. 
The Chester High School baseball 
team is scheduled for a gome against 
the Rock Hill High School team to-
morrow afternoon on tlio latter'a 
ground?. The pome ichedulod for Jest 
Friday was postponed on account of 
w . R. NAIL 
19 No. 144 
19 No. 149 
21 No. 168 
22 No. 160 
23 No. 161 
24 No. 109 
25 No. 117 
"• «B- J 17 No. 129 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
)S3 Gadsden St. 
y LADIES 
Now that you will be Cleaning up For 
EASTER 
You will no doubt find that you are in need 
CO. 
m ** t A 9 * 
SAYING "CHARGE IT" 
IS AN 
EXPENSIVE HABIT 
W o n d e r f u l Inducements to the Consumer w h o Realises t h e Big Savings Through Cash Buying 
$ 3 . 5 0 for Three P o t a t o e s 
DoiCt ect scared, but-read this. For the three potatoes 
weighing the most we are going to give three prizes: First 
prize. $2.00 cash; second $1.00 cash; and 3rd 50 cents 
cash. Bring in your potato—give your name. The potato 
will be weighed and marked. The prizes will be given 
Monday. April 2nd. at 4 P. M. At 4:30 P. M.. April 2nd. 
these big potatoes will be auctioned to the highest bidder 
—the entire lot. 
,Save your big fresh eggs—%ring them here. For the 
dozen Weighing the most $2.50 in cash. Second,.$1.00 in 
cash and third 75c. in cash. Prizes to be given Monday. 
April 2nd, at 4 P. M. The entire lot of eggs will be auction-
ed off at 4:30 P. M.. Monday. April 2nd. 
$5.00 
Walk-Over 
Oxfords 
Special 
$3.78 
Ladies' 
$2.25 Vici Kid 
Oxfords 
Special 
$1.69 
Big lot New 
L A C E ,. 
worth 5 to 8c 
Special 
3c. yd. 
New Dress 
Ginghams 
Most stores 
get 
15c, our price 
11 l-2c yd. 
25c Voiles 
new goods 
yd. 19c. 
Ladies' $1,25 
Kid Oxfords 
Special 
98c. 
Low Round-trip f « r . j for 
offared by 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
CO.. 
"Tie Progressive Railway of tko 
A STATE OF ANXIETY EXISTS. 
The papers everywhere are tayipg 
that in consequence of thfidestruc-
tlon of three of the United States 
ships by the Germans that a state of 
States and Germany. This-is one 
country with which ours has not been 
In contact before. Wo have not 
sought the war. It has bpen forced 
ma Remedy, 
satisfactory. | Rubbing Eases Pain 
Rubbing sends the liniment 
tingling through tho flesh and 
quietly flop* pain. Demand a 
liniment that you can rub with. 
The beft rubbing liniment is 
Place was a big board hung-up on 
a house with.the legend. "Nlcht 
argorh nur wundern." (Do not bo an-
noyed, only be astonished.) That was 
the greeting of the departed Ger. 
mans to the Incoming British and 
teemed.to me clumsy irony."' 
The only inhabitants of the Grande 
Placc were a big black cat. looking 
siclt and asr# for itself; and one 
Headqun: 
Sheider Drug Co., Cheater, S. C. 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION. 
The first Monday in April being 
tas than thirty days previous to the 
ity Municipal election, which falls 
n Tuesday May 1st., .the County 
loard of Registration will open its 
ooks for the issuance of new certifi-
ites and Duplicate^ on Saturday,1 
larch 31st, 1917 In lieu of tho first 
Monday in April. 
C. C. McALXLY, . 
ANDREW PEDEN, 
H.W.MILLER, 
Chester, S. C. Friday Mar. 9. 3-T-F 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
not want war even now, but they can 
see no way out'of-It. AJj of this is 
having a disastrous effect upon our 
home enterprises. Efforts to raise 
money for religious and charitable 
causes and even for the promotion of 
gained it for i while and lost it again: 
It was dead.quiet over there. No ; 
shell burst over, it, but a little smoke 
rolled above its houses. From that 
distance* the broad river's width, it 
did not look much destroyed. It.was 
only afterward that I saw how much. 
Several wooden bridges spanned 
the Somite and I tried two of these 
gaps which I could not jump. Before 
leaving the Germans had broken 
them and tried to hide the' damage 
from-the view of tho British airmen 
by putting up straw screen*. AIT the 
trees in the marshes had been clashed 
by the British shellfire. Krnpjy bar-
•riera boated in the water with-hrok-
«n boats and One old barge called 
Notre Djime.d'Amiens blown in half. 
m, Ala.—Natl Fedcra-
c Clubs, April lfi.Slst. 
m. Ala.—United Good 
April 17-20}lr. 
cs of German* v 
Good for the Ailments of 
Horse*. Mule*, Cattle, Etc. 
Good for your own Acha, 
Pain., Rheumatism, Sprain* 
Highway Asso., April 19-21st. 
To, Dallas. Tex Gen'l Asi 
Presbyterian Church In " U.' 
'May 17-31st. with machine-gun bullets, uth of. the Somme British « 
t In touch with Germni), c> 
>ttr. A'li bridges have bee 
ed to cover the Cerman re 
Rouy" and Breuil, and In 
been filled with filth and 
besides 'those more.' dnmi 
lese-arfat the Thornwell 
id Schools for Orphans, 
I. C. Tluie nlll-.be trouble littered with muck,, with here»and 
there some acrjps of broken furni-
ture. and intone a picture of Christ 
Pcrohne war town, like 
Ypres, like Sapaume, like all thoie 
tillages in the wjke of the German 
retreat. Over its old fortifications 
built by Vauban and over its marshes 
wiW duck i r e flying. 
LOAJjS NEGOTIATED ON FARM 
\ LANDS. * 
, Want/d you to know that we are 
Sorf^ge Company making loans in 
South Carolina on improved fann 
lands In amounts of IG00 and over, 
On loans^of less than |1,009 thi 
interest rate Is 7 per cent; and 
amounts of $1,000 and over 0 per 
cent ' 4 
We aak no money in advance fori 
anything, and charge no inspector'* 
Tees. If you want-to get a loan 
handled quickly, write or ace us. 
CHESTER REALTY 4 INVEST-
MENT CO. 
M. C. FUDGE, 
Loan Correspondent. 
for them unless our 
their.gifts promptly. To Washington.'p. C—Nat'l So-
Revotutlon. April lS-26th. 
To Washington. D. C—27th An-
nual Reunion. United Confederate 
Veterans and 22nd Annual Reunion, 
Contributions may be directed to 
Thornwell Orphanage. Clinton; S. C. 
The Orphans at Clinton are main-
ly from the States of Georgia, Flori-
da, South Carolina and other South-
em States, and from all the leading 
denominations. Ten .dollars a month 
covers-tho;expenses of each one. In-
cluding board, clothing and educa-. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
/COUNTY Or CHESTER 
_^By A. W. Wise Esquire, probate 
JuHpp. f / 
• Whereas.tiara A. Cloud hai'made 
«ult to me/ to grant her letters of 
Administration of the Estate of and 
effects of pobert T. CJoud, Sr., .Je-
l follow' up through 
country from which 
lave, fled, as I have SEABOARD Agent <jr-.write 
I C. S. Comptoi], 
• • T P X* s i t wide curve through tht e Patis, over piled stonei 
These are, therefore, 
admoniah all and sifcguli 
dred and creditors at the 
, ncrossrthe gaps, put there by British 
, 'soldiers «o jhat the Germans could be 
I followed in pursuit- They had been 
. careful to check the British as long 
n* possible.''although it. was not vrry 
long.* -for an hour after'their going 
men of a Midland battalion and some 
f.ondoners marched in to the grand* 
place. - • . 
. In the FauHiourg de Paris all tree* 
had been cut down. They had crashed 
barricade before going. Also , fire-
brands had been at .work setting a-
light all houses not already Smashed 
by shell-fire. Although many houses 
are still standing enough to ace that 
they are houses'there i.hardly one 
that escaped the ^ratlyoj war. . It is 
pitiful to sec here anflhere old/ignt 1 
showing tho life of the town'irj peace. , 
such as "Liirairie.N'ouvelle," "Teln- I 
t'jrerie Parisienue;" belonging to 1 
Mme: Pofteviean. 
The notary's house waj full of 
legal books and papers scattered on' I 
the charred floor. Beneath Jthe gap-, 
ing room waa a shop for attlclea de 
chasse kept by ona M. Bourdin. . 
At the entrance to the town is . , 
J» TONIC DIGESTIVE, 
stimulates tho digestive' organs to 
action so tWt the food that enteral 
the stomach is digested and Assimi-
lated. Sold lonly by.ua, $1.00. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
•By A. W; Wise Esquire, Probate 
Judge. ; 
Whereas, 'MrajgjCora E. Morri-
son made suit to ma to grant their 
letteVa of Administration of the Es-
tate/of and effects" of*W.-A, Mflrri-
soiu deceased. ^ 
j These are. therefor*, to- cite and 
I admonish all sod singular thi kin-
dred and creditors of the said W. A. 
, Morrison, deceased, that they be and 
appear, before me, hi the Court of 
I Probate, to be held at Chester, S. C. 
•on the 7th-, day of April nent. after 
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock la 
• the 'forenoon, to ahow cause, if any 
they .have, why tha sald Adminlatra-
tion should not be granted. 
Given under my . hand, this 22nd., 
day of March, A. D. 1917, 
A. W. WI8EV 
Judg* of Probate.' 
Published on th». 22 day.of March. 
1917, 111 The Semi-Weakly News. 
Nolle. Of Drawing P., | | Jurer., -
In compliance with an act of.the. 
General Assembly of the Stat* of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th day 
of Fabruafy, A. D., 1902. we.' the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty. in the said Stat*, do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
21st, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M. 
in the office it the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pl<*s and General Sessions' 
licatlon Tii 
forenoon, 
have, whj 
should not 
Don ' t R u b I t O n 
Bru ises o r S o r e M w 
Sloan'* Liniment quickly tralea and soothes n rubbing. Cleaner than t 
platters or. ointments, does 
(tain the ikin. 
Have a bottle basdr for emer 
down on one, and in daylirht in ahe 
open, country one moved always un-
der the mcnaci of death. Today' tha't 
rjeieaiee. "hai Sone, the--ecil spill' 
had .lifted,, and wo moved, freely 
ili sight of Mont St. Quentin upi-
fraid and with > strange sense .of 
safety. Th« Germans' had' gone frotn 
there yesterday ' mprqihg. At the 
same time tjley had crept awny-frim 
the trenches .'at 'Biaehes and across 
their wooded bridges'to Pcronne and 
o'utof this town "to the open coufi-
tryi hurrylng through the night to 
escape from British pursuit. 
.1 went down Into the Baclhes' wild, 
ehaos-of trenches-and dugouts and 
ruin" and passed through the . front 
a * « . . 
MONEY'TO LOAN. 
1 am in position to negotiate loana 
on mortgages upon real estate, at 
7 per cent and 8 per cent, per an-
num. depending upon aise of. loan. 
No expense to be paid*.by borrower, 
except coat of drawing and jrecord-
ing paper*. 
' SAM' E. McFADDEN, 
Attomey-at-Law. 
Ige of Probate, 
le 9th day of March, 
li-Weekly Newa. 
CASTOR IA 
i For Infant* and Chiiiren 
In UM For Over 30 Years 
25c 
Poplins 
new goods, yd. 
19c. 
Men's $2.00 
Tan Ooze 
Work Shoes 
$1.48 
KN?0°WR,GHTS A W A ? B Y ^ b R PHONE OR'COME^TO^GET^ONE^VE WDX'SEE'TH AT^YOU A R E S O T m E D A T ffi L E T U S 
J* T* Collins, Department Store 
mm 
GET THE HABIT 
PAY CASH 
ITS CHEAPER 
SERVICE 
A store's SERVICE is. of the utmost importance—we 
try to make STORE SERVICE here as near perfect as pos-
sible—to make this a store in which you will feel at home 
and will like to trade—IT IS YOUR STORE—we want 
you to feel that way—to take a personal interest in the 
store. We want to serve each one alike—one price guar-
anteed satisfaction to everyone. 
